To accept a ticket transfer, click on the **Click Here to Accept Tickets** button.

Click on the link in the received text.

Click on the **My Bolts Account** link in the email.

You will be directed to My Bolts Nation. If you currently have an account, sign in and skip to step 6. If not, create an account now.

Fill in the required fields, create a password, click the checkbox to verify your age and click **Create Account**.

Once signed in, click the **Activity** button.

Swipe up to review the My Bolts Nation Terms of Use, then click **Accept**.

**WE ENCOURAGE YOU TO RETRIEVE YOUR MOBILE TICKETS BEFORE ARRIVING AT THE ARENA FOR EASE OF ACCESS.**
Your transfer offer will display, including additional info on game and seat location. Click **Accept Offer**.

Your tickets are accepted into your My Bolts Nation Account. Click **Next Event** to show your next upcoming event.

If desired, add ticket to your apple wallet (iOS). Once added, toggle to the ticket in your wallet app to access and scan into the game!

Click **View** to view the barcodes for your accepted tickets. Use the barcode to scan directly into the game.

Click the Add button to add your ticket to your Apple Wallet. Once added, simply toggle the ticket in the Wallet app to access and scan into the game!
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